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FOR
CHILDREN

With
LEARNING 
PROBLEMS

A SCHOOL . . .
THAT GAINS THK CONFIDENCE OK PARENTS AS WELL AS
CHILDREN DESIGNED FOR SPECIAL NEEDS, SPECIAL

TEACHING . . .

CLASS OR TUTORING
Specializing in Neurological Handicapped and 

Perceptual Disorder*

SOUTH BAY SCHOOL
Mr. Warren H. Scherich, M.A.

FR 5-0469 FR 5-8773

Drugs Use 
on Increase

School Tax Issue Defeated
(Continutd from pagt on»)

yes, ](>7 no; total Casimir,

(Continued from p«9t one)

officers horr arc regular mom- M87;
bers of the Police Depart.
merit. In addition to training or upon order of a court of

155 yes, l!10 no; total .'Mr>; Ar 
lington, lf)0 yes, 107 no; total 

Hamilton, 100 yes, 67

in regular police techniques.
j officers receive special train 
ing in juvenile work.

Ortfani/ecl in 1 !).">!, the Ju 
venile Bureau beaded by 
Rethwiseb. includes the fol 
lowing: Sgt. William Mitcboll, 
Officers Leo Gonzales, dames 
Daniel. William Crow, A. L. 
Jackson and Ilcgina R y a n. 
Police matron Evelyn Stan 
ford also serves tbe bureau

'as clerk.
The department does not 

fingerprint juveniles unless It 
is witb the, permission of the 
parents, or wben arrested for 
suspicion of any felony, tran 
sient, vagrancy, sex of fen sen.

competent jurisdiction. Photo 
graphing of juveniles also fol 
lows the same ruling.

"Despite the population ex 
plosion here as elsewhere, 
Torrance is fortunate in the 
fact that the drug habit, has 
not taken hold here as in 
other areas, Kethwise.h de 
clared. "Constant vigilance by 
parents and law enforcement 
agencies will help keep this 
vicious and destructive habit 
in check."

"Young people must be 
warned again and again not 
to experiment in the least 
with any type of drug," he 
added.

NEARLY EVERYBODY GOES TO

TROPICAL BOWL NURSERY
DA 6-7130 2457 WEST LOMITA BLVD. LOMITA

Time to 
Plant Bulbs

For Spring Color

Tulip.   Dutch Irli

Hyacinth   Ranunculus

Daffodil*   Gladiolat

Bedding 
Plants

For Winter Blooming 

Stock Snap Dragon
Vlolat and 

Panties Calendulas

TIME TO PLANT

CAMELLIAS AND

AZALEAS
Many Varlotiot to Choo»« 

from . . . Intlwding

All American Winneri

L»rq« Stock of

SHADE 
TREES

tvereretn ilnrt   j««mm' 
Wtilte Birch   BraiiMen Ptr

Evcmfeen A»h 
I <MII«n cite. - « ft. tall

NOW 3.50

MAYTAG for Quality . . . 
LIBERTY for Low Price

TOP TRADE   NO DOWN PAYMENT   UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY

NEW MAYTAG
ALL-FABRIC AUTOMATIC WITH TH1 FIRST

;:: :; ;;: KSS «, :::::,:. .. ... .... . ...:.
:: ::: .... ,. « »'

,:: :: ;:: :::: i; ',::::

EXCLUSIVE NEW 
UNDERWATER 
LINT FILTER!

W«rki under water wh«r» 
ilM lint U. G*\t rid of mor* 
lint than «v«r before pet- 
rthlr filters during with
 nd rifite cycle. And, ftw
 rver have M remove Cllttr 
tt load tr vnlotd wtiher

YOURS FOR 
AS LOW AS WEEK

MAYTAG HIGHLANDER 
Prices start as low as

18888

FREE DELIVERY, INSTALLATION

SPECIAL
Low, Low Discount Prices on All

WASHER-DRYER PAIRS

YOU DEAL DIRECT 
WITH OWNER

BUY WITH 
CONFIDENCE

WHEN YOU MAKE A PUR. 

CHASE AT LIBERTY, YOU 

HAVE GUARANTEED PRICE! 

If within 10 <fayi of your pur 
chase you can beat our deal 

we will refund equal amount. 

(Price, termt, service being
Comparable.) 

(Signed) TOM D.LOYD

One of a Kind 
Specials!

HOTPOINT 18 Cu. Pt. Refrifer-
ator with 230 Ib. freeier. All
frottaway.
Wat 799.95
NOW .......... WT

HOTPOINT 17.4 Cu. Pt. 2-Do«r 
Auto Defrost Refrigerator. 
Wat 379.95
NOW .......... $239"
NORGi 13.2 Cu. Pt. Refrigera* 
tor. Auto defrost, 100 Ib. freei- 
  r, deluxe model. 
Wat 379.95
NOW ..........

WASTI KING Imperial Pert'
abl* Oishwather.
Reg. 279.95 95
NOW

O'KEEFE and MERRITT built- 
in OVENS A SURFACE UNITS 
AT CLOSE-OUT PRICES.

ZBNITH 17" PORTABLE TV 
Regular 189.95 
NOW

HURRYI THESE WON'T WAITI

The Door Is Open   No Membership Card Needed!
Our Low Overhead Operation Allowi Ui to Meet or Beat Them All

Liberty Home Appliances
3445 Torrance Blvd. * i Block West of Civic Center FA 8-5410

I no; total 17.?; Crenshaw, 125 
yen, 125 no: total 2.r>(); Yukon, 
175 yes, 24H no; total 421.

Perry, 08 yes. l6,r) no: t.ot.al 
20M; Magnifier, 75 yes, 77 no; 
total 152; Edison, 105 ves, 112 
no: total 217; Steele. 18fi yes. 
184 no; total 370; Flavian'1.16 
ves. 140 no; total 28."); Towers, 
ZOO yes. 228 no; total 428; Ma- 
drona. 250 yes. '.}()'.] no; total 
55.°,; Fern-Greenwood. 208 yes. 
5f)7 no; total 805.

Torranee Klemenlarv. 207 
yes, 585 no; total 702; Adams. 
flO yes, 231 no: total ,",44: 
Wood. 140 yes, 265 no; total 
414; Jefferson, 200 ves. 186 
no; :W5: Antfa. 220 ye*. 275 
no: total 405; Sepulveda. 100 
ves, 85 no: total 105; Seaside. 
254 ves, 262 no; total ,5.1 G: 
Meadow Park, 140 yes, 173 
no; total 343.

Calle Mayor, 213 yes, 173 
no; total 387; Parkway. 250 
ves, 212 no; total 472; Riviera. 
367 yea. 210 no; total 586; El 
Retiro Park, 177 yes, 230 no; 
total 407; Newton, 220 yes, 
222 no; total 452; Walteria. 
127 ves, 2,% no: total 303; 
Hillside, 137 ves, 204 no; total 
341.

Interviewed by the Tor 
rance Press. Bill Bos well, 
president of the Torranee 
School Board declared *'t h e 
wishes of the people have 
been clearly indicated by the 
vole. It is gratifying to nee 
the number of people \vho 
turned out to vote, indicating 
their interest in the school 
system."

"The board will have to de 
termine what action must be 
taken, because of this loss of 
income. It appears we will 
have to return and ask for 
another override election, but 
this one will have to have a 
time limit." he declared.

 Dr. .1. H. Hull, school su 
perintendent, stated "The 
lionrd will examine two pro 
grams, one. an austerity pro 
gram, and another, if we are 
able to obtain an override 
with a time limit at an early 
date."

"It is essential to have more 
funds, if we are going to 
maintain the present educa 
tional program. Regardless of 
the results, we appreciate the 
effort of all those who worked 
for the override, and respect 
the wishes of those who 
tinned it down."

"We will return again, with 
rt tiew decision for the voters 
to mnke." Hull declared.

Thanking all the people 
who worked for "this cause," 
Bert Lynn. city planning 
commissioner nnd key Rpokes- 
man in the drive, for a "no" 
vote, announced "we would 
gladly endorse a 5 year tax 
override, following a policy 
stHtemrnt from our school 
board stating that the pres 
ent 75 cent override will be 
reduced or eliminated when 
the need is over."

"It behooves our school ad 
ministration to tighten up its 
belt, and clean house. This 
is no longer « bottomless pit, 
or an open checkbook for the 
school board." I/vnn declared.

Open 10 'til 6 Dally   Prlday 'til f p.m.   Evening* end Sunday by Appointment

American Legion 
Post Here Plans 
Halloween Dance

Members of the Bert S. 
Cropland American Legion 
Post 170 here made plans 
this week for a Halloween 
Danrp. slated Salurdwv eve 
ning. Oct. 20 at. the Legion 
Hall. 110!) Border St.

Art Tripanier will arrve 
aa chairman of the event.

Several members "are los 
ing money" by not attend 
ing Post meetings, according 
to Bill Harris, attendance 
pri/e chairman. With Tor- 
ranee merchants contributing 
prizes awarded by Post meet 
ings, "it is good business for 
members to attend." Harris 
said.

Losing out for failure to 
attend recently were Sam 
Killinger, $(>.r>0; D o r o t h v 
Irish. $8.r>0; Ivan Kckerly. $9; 
and Tracy Arnold, $11.50.

Names are drawn at each 
meeting for the awards, Har 
ris stated. Members must be 
present to receive the gifts, 
he declared.

STREET OPENING Cefebratmg the opening of Ania Street 
and Call* Mayor, builder Don Wilson and Councilman Nicholas 
O Drale meet. Long requested by residents, the ribbon cutting** 
ceremony was held here this week.

Yukon PTA will hold the 
second annual carnival, Fri 
day. Oct. 14 on the school 
grounds. The theme for the 
carnival will be "Friends 
Around the World."

A fairway of fun will be 
offered the children and 
adults when the booths open 
at 5 p.m. Each booth will rep 
resent a different country.

An added attraction will 
be the Royal English Puppet 
Theater, stated Mrs. Victor 
Moore, carnival chairman. A 
15 minute show will be given 
by Mrs. (His Hatfield assist 
ed by her son, Robert Hat- 
field.

Mrs. James Schrader, food 
committee chairman, said 
that Mexican tacos and chill; 
Dutch pasteries; American 
hot. dogs; and many other 
foods will be served in har 
mony with the theme.

Friends and mem hers have 
been invited to wear cos 
tumes of foreign countries 
and join in the fun. said Mrs. 
Joseph Fletcher. PTA presi 
dent.

LOW COST
Some home owners have 

found they can construct a 
full basement, for less than 
the cost of a single utility 
room.

EXPERT

PLUMBING 
SERVICE

END ALL YOUR PLUMBING CARES 
CALL US TODAY   FA 0-3434

Complete torvlce from    mall emergency to major plumbing 
repairs. Call ut for th« fast, officiant, export work you nood. 
  Z forms erranged.

i

THIS WEEKS SPECIALS.

Custom-Aire Woll Heaters
INSTALLED

25,000 B.T.U.
Slnglo Wall143"

50,000 B.T.U.
Doublo Wall163"

Normal Installation Condition*

-

GENERAL AUTOMATIC

THERMOSTATIC 
CONTROL KITS

2393

 -
CALL THIS NUMBER DAY OR NIGHT

FA 0-3434
1402 W. Carton, Torranee, 24-hr. Service

Problem*?

Safeguard 
Your

Valuables
WITH
A
SAFE DEPOSIT
BOX

Juliut Kravitl 
Consultant

Stars Torronct 
Headquarters for 
Hearing needs in
Torrance area

New l,ow Prires 
on Hearing Aid* 
and Bfttterlt*

Come in for a Free 
Hearing Examination 
and discuss your 
hen ring problem!!.

Sears consul I ant 
will h« glad to 
demonstrate the New 
tiny Silverton* 
Multiple Transistor 
Transistor 
AU,-IN-THE EAR 
hearing aid.

"Sati if action
guaranteed

or your mon<*v back"

SEARS
Torronce

Hawthorn* Blvd.

Phone FR 3-3211

CALIFORNIA BANK
rtOtNAk OfPOtlT INftUNANCI CORPORATION

There is no need for you to endanger your impor 
tant documents, securities, insurance policies, 
private papers and personal treasures with the 
threat of fire, loss or theft in your own home.

for only a few pennies a day you can be sure they are safely 
secured against loss... readily available when you need them... 
in a Safe Deposit Box in fireproof vaults at California Bank.

Visit the California Bank office near your home and ask for your 
FREE copy of our new Safe Deposit Box Inventory-Check Record, 
tt is a convenient reminder and check list of the many valuable 
items which deserve the special protection of a Safe Deposit Box.

TORRANCE OFPICI

1403 Sartori Avenue

CUSTOMER PARKING


